
 

 
 
 
 

 

BRUNCH 
 
BREAKY TARTINE $19 
Stack Served on Sourdough with Bacon, fried egg, avocado, rocket, 
fresh tomatoes pesto and Hollandaise sauce (½ serve $12) 
 

GOATS CHEESE TARTINE $18  
Caramelized pears, roasted pine nuts, honey and balsamic vinegar 
(½ serve $ 11) [VE] 
 
SMASHED AVO ON TOAST $8 [VE] 
Add some fresh tomatoes$3, poached egg $2 or smoked Salmon $5 
 
THE BRUNCH BOWL$17 
Mix Grilled vegies, rocket, beetroot, avocado, quinoa, poached eggs, 
haloumi and pesto [VE] [GF] 
 

CROQUE MONSIEUR $10 
French Ham and Cheese toasty with béchamel served with a salad 
on the side – make it a MADAME with a fried egg on top $2   
 
EGGS ON TOAST $8 [VE] 
Fried or poached served on sourdough bread, add Bacon $4, 

Avocado$3 or grilled tomatoes $3 
 
ACAI/GREEN SMOOTHIE BOWL $15 [VE] [V] [GF] 
Fresh fruits, chia seeds, coconut and granola 
 

BREAKY WRAP $9 
Bacon, Egg, rocket, avocado sauce of your choice 
 
BAGUETTES $9.8 see in display 
 
ADD SOMETHING… 
Bacon (1rasher) $2, egg $2, grilled vegies $4, sausage$2 
 ½ Avocado $3, Grilled Tomatoes $3 Haloumi$4, Baked beans $3 
 
 
 

[GF]Gluten Free Bread available/ [VE] VEGETARIAN / [V] VEGAN 



 

 

 

 
 

ROLLS  
 
BACON & EGG SAMBO served with sauce of your choice $8 
 
SAUSAGE SANGA $9 
Pork sausage, caramelized onions, fried egg, hollandaise and tasty 

cheese  
 
BLAT $9 
Crispy bacon, juicy tomatoes, iceberg lettuce, avocado served with 
Japanese mayo  

 
THE DAN ROLL $11 
 Bacon, egg, Haloumi, avocado and basoli  
 
BENNY ROLL $11  
Bacon, poached egg, avocado, hollandaise and rocket  

 
 

BURGERS 
 
UNFORGETTABLE $12 
Beef patty, caramelized onions, tasty cheese, crispy lettuce, 
tomatoes, soft Brie and Basoli  
 
PLATEAU BURGER $12 
Chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheese and chilli mayo  
 

CHICKPEA BURGER $13 [VE] 
Rocket, tomatoes, avocado, roasted capsicums and siracha mayo 
 
 
 
ADD TO YOUR ROLLS/BURGERS… 
 
Bacon (1rasher) $2    cheese $1 
Egg $2      tomatoes $1 
Avocado$2       Fried onions $1 
Sausage$2      Basoli $1 

Haloumi $3       
 


